
 

Wesley Woods 12th Annual Summer Kick-Off 

Saturday, June 1, 2019   1:00 pm - 7:00 pm 

 Events begin at 1:00 PM Saturday. Bring the whole family to 

start the summer off with a bang!  Enjoy games and camp 

activities, including inflatables, canoeing, archery, rock wall,  

swimming, a slip-n-slide, horse  activities, wagon tours and 

more.  There will be a BBQ dinner at 4:30 – 6 pm (free will 

donation).  The day will close with a worship service led by 

our 2019 Summer Staff  

       Come and join the fun!!! 

 

                                 Mark Your Calendar!! 

May 2019 
The Word From Wesley Woods 

                           Second Annual Night for the Woods was a Huge Success! 

Thank you to the 135 people who attended the second annual Night for the Woods event, held         

Saturday, March 30th at Decades Event Center in West Des Moines. The event was unbelievably     

successful — we TRIPLED our total from last year and raised an astounding $21,000 for Wesley 

Woods Camp and Retreat Center! $8,500 of that total will go directly to making repairs and         

updates to the indoor chapel area of the main lodge, while $800 of the total will be directed to-

ward ranch house and yard improvements in memory of Andrea Biklen. 

Event attendees enjoyed an evening of music, dinner, and silent and live auction entertainment. It was a special 

night of connecting with one another, too!  A special thanks to Ron Davis and his colleagues at Fundraising with 

Benefits for their support and efforts in making Night for the Woods such a success! We look forward to seeing 

you at next year’s event to be held on Saturday, March 28th. Mark your calendars now! 

                    Annual Friends of Wesley Woods Membership (FOWW) Gathering                   

    June 1, 2019   11:30 am - 1:00 pm           

Join us as we gather prior to the Summer Kick-off event!   Reconnect with former camp staff and 

Wesley Woods supporters at our camp fire lunch.   Pizza pie irons and smore’s from 11:30 am –

1:00 PM at the Timber Fire Ring.   Learn more about FOWW membership benefits and how FOWW  

is contributing on-going connections for former and future campers and staff. 

Please RSVP to Ronda at 641-203-5218 or to friendsofwesleywoods@gmail.com by May 26th.  See you there!! 

Fun at  the Barn 

      Inflatables The climbing Wall Visit the Tepee Splash in the Pool 

Archery  Range 
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Wesley Woods is always full of energy but this time of year it just goes to another level.  Summer Camp is right 

around the corner, Woo Hoo!!   

Why do I get so excited about summer camp? Here are my top five on a very long list: 

I am blessed to experience people exploring and growing in their faith and praying for each other.  

People meeting for the first time and becoming lifelong friends over the course of a week. 

The look on faces during their first horseback ride, shooting a bullseye or riding the zipline. 

Voices lifted in song at chapel. 

Tears when a great week comes to an end and no one wants to leave. 

When we come together in community at camp wonderful things happen. Lives are changed through relationships 

and experiences where we’re stretched, encouraged, accepted and supported.  

We’re getting camp ready for everyone to join us.  We’re prepping the pool, mowing grass, ordering new program 

equipment, going over all the bows, training High Ropes Staff and Lifeguards, putting new items on the menu. The 

Wesley Woods team is working hard to do our best for this to be the best summer yet.   

How can you help? Glad you asked! Here are a couple of ways you can make a difference. Share the opportunity of 

Summer Camp with friends and neighbors. We want to reach into our communities and share a great experience 

with others who may not go to church. Camp is a missional opportunity to reach out and engage our youth and        

families. Join the Kindling Club-Your ongoing support is needed to insure the health and vitality of Wesley Woods 

into the future.  Do you know young adults looking for a job with purpose and meaning? There are still a few open-

ings on staff. Do you know someone who hasn’t been to camp? Invite them to the Open House June 1st, more de-

tails are in this newsletter. They can meet the staff, participate in some of the program areas, wander the grounds 

and have a fun day at camp. 

We’re really excited and looking forward to 

having a great summer full of Faith, Friends 

and Fun. If you haven’t signed up yet, there’s 

still time but What Are You Waiting For?!      

It is going to be awesome and there’s only 

one thing missing…You! P.S. Invite a friend 

to come too and share the fun!! 

 Grace and Peace 

                      Chip  

From the Director’s Pen! 

Molly Cox joined us on March 11th as our Retreat Coordinator.  Molly is a former summer staff 

member and comes to us from Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

After spending years serving at-risk populations from Omaha, NE to Greece Molly is excited to 

be part of the Wesley Woods team. She looks forward to helping you plan your next stay at Wes-

ley Woods. She is committed to ensuring each guest has a positive experience filled with hospi-

tality and the love of Jesus Christ from start to finish. When she isn’t assisting Wesley Woods 

guests and staff, Molly enjoys baking and listening to history and Harry Potter podcasts.  

Retreat News  -  Molly 
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Notes from the Barn 

                                                                       Program Notes   -  Gracie 

“Every day God invites us on the same kind of adventure. It's not a trip where He sends us a rigid itinerary, He 

simply invites us. God asks what it is He's made us to love, what it is that captures our attention, what feeds that 

deep indescribable need of our souls to experience the richness of the world He made. And then, leaning over us, 

He whispers, "Let's go do that together.”  

― Bob Goff     

 

The Iowa United Methodist Camps tagline is once again "Adventure of a Lifetime" - because we truly believe that 

camp offers an adventure like nothing else. Studies have shown that attending summer camp helps youth develop 

social and leadership skills, and reinforces independence and empowerment - to take a stand for what they       

believe in. Summer camp gives youth a safe place to explore and 

learn about their faith (and experience God in a new way), make new 

friends, and jump out of their comfort zone. Where else can you cook 

pancakes over a fire, go down a zip line, catch a frog, and praise Je-

sus surrounded by new friends all in one day? Summer camp is a 
magical adventure, and I sincerely hope you will join us this summer. 

Come volunteer, gift camp to a child in your community that needs 

some love, or visit us during Summer Kickoff!  There really is        

something for everyone. God is present at Wesley Woods, and he's 

inviting us to go on an adventure with him this summer. 

                         See you this summer! 

 

Spring on the farm 

We love spring on the farm!  All things are growing 

and being renewed. With the change of season… 

new things are happening in and out of the barn!  

A number of generous donors have partnered with 

us to revitalize the pony herd – there are so many 

new ponies and farm animals to meet this sum-

mer!  New saddles and tack are being donated – 

Thank you so much friends!  A few, specific      

saddles are still needed to help keep our new and our devoted herd members        

comfortably serving on the team.    

Lots of new volunteer opportunities are available around the barn for adults and junior 

barn team members (16 years or older). Youth who are under the age of 16, may volunteer with an adult mentor. 

This summer will bring the start of a Natural Rider - Certified Horsemanship 

Association (CHA) progressive levels program. Learn about how life on the 

farm can help build better relationships – in and out of the saddle.           

For more information and skills checklists please Email Laura                           

Horses@WesleyWoodsIowa.org   And, Join the barn facebook page:        

Wesley Woods Iowa - Barnum Center Lessons & Events  to keep up with all 

the great things growing and developing on the farm.  

 

mailto:Horses@WesleyWoodsIowa.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2277457332467812/
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 THANK You to all who have volunteered and been a Blessing to Camp. 

Link Associates who come faithfully every Wednesday afternoon.  They wash tables, vacuum and sweep floors. 

The last week of March a group of volunteers from Oskaloosa UMC came each day to work. They sanded and 

painted the floor in Buxton Shower house, Built benches and began removing the old and installing the new at 

Sunset Chapel.  They also altered the curtains in the cabin at Blue Heron Bay.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Maintenance Memo’s — John 

Sunset Chapel  Before Building Benches 

    Work in Progress 

 After — A Beautiful New Floor 

Before Ready for Paint Painting  

Morganne Reinboldt, Paul Gesell and Dave 

Dovenspike putting together more of the 

replacement benches at Sunset Chapel.   

Gary Morrison, Dani McManus, Kelsey Little, Jessie Warner 

and Danielle Towerson splitting and stacked wood.   

Spring Cleanup —   Thanks to the 

Nevada Confirmation class for     

raking and picking up sticks on the 

ground in main camp.   Now it is 

ready for the mowers.                  
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Sunset Chapel is being updated as a Memorial to Tom Murr.  There are a lot more benches to be 

built and installed, so if you find yourself with some time to help, we would love to have you come 

and work.   

 

Summer is coming, boat docks are going in, pontoon is out of the shed, lawn mowers are running 

and the pool will soon be uncovered.  I am also looking for someone to volunteer one day a week 

to do trimming around buildings and trees. Looking forward to seeing more volunteers helping to 

complete projects.  I still have lots of wood to split and stack. Give us a call (515-961-4523) if 

you find a time you can help.   

                         Thanks John 

Joel Schoening and Gracie Gibler cleaning out 

the flower beds at the office. 

Gene Troll dragged the  

pasture and also spread 

fertilizer. Eldon                

Appenzeller loaned us his 

bigger Allis Chalmers     

tractor to pull the fertilizer 

spreader. 

Many hands made quick 

work of lots of projects!  

Thanks to everyone! 

Ronda Morrett hauling away all the 

leaves she cleaned out of the flower   

Natalie Alleman and Dylon 

Wood cleaned around buildings 

and the swimming pool. 
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 “Tasty Tidbits” from the kitchen: 

“for you know very well that the day of the Lord will come like a thief in the night.”            

         1 Thessalonians 5:2   

In much the same way, camp is right around the corner. We however are busy            

preparing for it’s arrival. Menus are ready, supplies are beginning to arrive, and retreat groups 

are keeping us in shape. We still need to hire a few more kitchen staff. Any tips or leads would 

be greatly appreciated.  I am looking forward to seeing many of you again this summer at the 

kick-off event, or one of our Friday night family cookouts. 

God is good, all the time! 

Rick 

   

                                   We Need your Help!! 

Friends!  Would you consider partnering with us in a creative way this spring?  

We’d like to decorate our chapel with paper cranes to compliment our bible study 

theme, Peace Works.  We’re  asking for your help to create these paper cranes.  

Nevada UMC middle schoolers have already started the project  -  but we need 

more!  We’re stringing some into garland and mobiles,  and leaving some as sin-

gles.  It’s up to you, what you’d like to do!  

Choose your own   colors and size, write prayers 

or well wishes on them...be creative!  If you’ve 

never made a paper crane and need technical 

assistance -  we’d be happy to help, however our 

friends Google and Pinterest may be a better 

resource.  We’re      asking you to send your 

cranes to Wesley Woods by June 1.  If you have 

more than you’d like to mail, please call us (515-961-4523) to arrange a pickup.  

Mailing  address:  Wesley Woods Camp and Retreat Center, 10896 Nixon St. Indi-

anola, IA  50125.  Thanks for your help!! 

   “Tasty Tidbits” from the kitchen 


